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Receives ECC Cash Award
Three El Camino College art 

••I'lfntB are recipients of $50 
awards given to students show 
ing, the most Improvement In 
the fine arts, ceramics and ad 
vertising art. The awards were 
presented this week at a wive's 
dinner of the Qardena Rotary

Club, the donating group.
In the fine arts, Herb John 

son, a Torrance resident plan 
ning a teaching career in art, 
received the award for his draw 
ing and painting. He is a sec 
ond year student at the college 
and if married with two chil 
dren.

GIRL SCOUT 
TROOP MEETS

The committee for Girl Scout 
troop 2110 met Monday, June 3, 
at the horn* of Mrs. Maxina 
Foulk.

A hike and cook-out for the 
latter part of June were 
planned.

LET ME CREATE A STYLE JUST FOR YOU!
and Give You a Perfect Permanent To 

Keep It Soft and Lovely for Monthi To Coma

Cold Waves 
$10°°Start 

at

$2.50 for
SHAMPOOS
and SETS

HAIRCUTS
For 

Only

1405 SABTORI FA. 8-8077
Next Door to California Bank in Downtown Torranct . 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

HAIR STYLIST
Cyrus "Cy" Simon, ha$ just 
opened a modern beauty salon 
in Torrance at 1405 bartori, 
under, the name of "Cy's Hair 
Styling." He has been formerly 
located in E. Whittier, and 
has taken advanced instruction 
in hair styling and cutting 
from internationally known 
stylists. Prasi Photo

Shell Chemical
Member* of the extended -day 

class in Refining Processes at 
Harbor Junior college were re 
cent guests at the Torrance 
Synthetic Rubber Plant of the 
Shell Chemical oorp.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Plans Booth for 
Ranchero Days

Omlcron Pi chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held its last meet 
ing for the summer on May 15 
at the home of Mrs. Walt Temp 
lin, 2621 Brian.

Plans were made for the chap 
ter to have a booth at the com 
Ing Ranchero Days carnival In 
July. There will be a pot luck 
dinner June 8 at the home of 
Mrs. William Swisher, with hus 
bands Invited.

The Cutural Program on 
Paintings was given by Mrs. 
John Wemtworth, R e d o n d o 
Beach.

Present were: Mmes. Jack 
Hadley, Don Heaney, William 
Swisher, Dean Woodward, Joe 
Wolfe, Fred Byk, Joe Banks, 
Walt Templln, Wayne Crane, 
Ernie Frank, John Timko, Harry 
Martin, John D'Ormellas, GOT 
don OLson, Barley Lynch, Mrs. 
Francis Goulaxt and Mrs. La> 
Verne Sevier.

Card Party Canceled
Holy Name nociety haa can 

celed the card party scheduled 
for tonight at St. Margaret 
Marys parish hall. The card 
parties will be resumed in the 
fall.

GUARANTEED NOT TO FADE "SEN-FAST"
Sensational New Draperies

GUARANTEED TO KEEP their
Fashion-Fresh
Colors!

Reg. 10.95 pair

This U ywu 
ton-Fail yvaraot»»

48"x84" Overall

Valetta Draperies
designed by Horn-stead 
to grace the finest homes

FOR WIDER WINDOWS

14 95*
18"" 
24 95 - 
2995 ^

72"x84" overall, 
Reg. 18.95.......

96"x84" overall, 
Reg. 24.95.......

120"x84" overall, 
Re8 . 31.95.......

144"x84" overall, 
Reg. 39.95.......

• . • at a budget-minded price
Yes/ these heavenly draperies are guaran 
teed by the manufacturer to remain as col 
or-fresh tomorrow as they are today . . . 
Woven of rayon and acetate with Coloray, 
the heavy nubby weave, dull finish fabric 
has a rippling random texture for more lux 
urious hanging. You'll marvel at the cus 
tom-made touches . . . sharp pinch pleats, 

generous top and bottom hems, hidden

stitched seams. These colors have been 

scientifically perfected to be resistant to 

sunlight, sea air, smog and heat - And they 

are guaranteed by Seneca Textile, in writ 

ing, against fading for two full years . . . 

Choose from oyster, celadon, warm beige, 

pink, bisque and gold. Immediate deliv 

ery.

gold-dust matchstick
SUNVUE CAFE CURTAINS

ONE-THIRD OFF

III

CAFE CURTAINS
60 in. wide x 26 In. long, 
Reg. 4.95........................

60 in. wide x 30 In. long, 
Reg. 5.95........................

VALANCES
52 in. wide x 9 in. deep, 
Reg. 2.95........................

2 pr.

pr.

Graceful Matchstick Bamboo Cafe Cur 
tains with valances to match. A host of 
colors with gold-dust overlay. Easy to 
hang . . . fade-proof . . . washable for 
easy cleaning Choose from green, san- 
dalwood, white, pink, cocoa, turquoise 
or black.

BAMBOO DRAPERIES - Available All Slzei - Same Big Savings

BUDGET TERMS ... NO DOWN PAYMENT ... 36 MONTHS TO PAY

  Op«n Dtlly 9 to 6   Frld»yi, 9 to 9 P.M. -

1512 CRAVENS (ACROSS FROM OLD CITY HALL)

FA. 8-3303\

Downtown Torrance   Plenty Free Parking

B AE R'S

Longren Women's 
>lub Entertained 

By Motherslngers
At. the May meeting of the 

Longren's Women's Club, May 
23. the club was entertained by 
the PTA Mothersingers from 
the Fern-Greenwood and Evelyn 
Carr schools. Under the direc 
tion of Mrs. J. N. Oswell, the 
group sang four numbers and 
presented an original skit. 
Pianist was Mrs. William Her 
man.

Refreshments were served to 
the club members and their 
guests with Mrs. Edward Mob- 
ley, chairman of the refresh 
ment committee. Mrs. William 
Becker won the cake at the cake 
raffle

The next general meeting will 
be June 27. Corris Guy, of 
Helm's Bakeries will present 
the program.

Day Camp
The North Torranet associa 

lion, Girl Scouts, will hold its 
day ramp for all levels of Scout 
ing from Monday, June 17, to 
June 21 at Alondra Park from 
0:30 to 2, under the direction 
of Mrs. Patricia Card.

According to the business 
manager, Zetta Pedersen, 200 
children are enrolled for the f> 
day session. Senior aides will 
assist with skills for the young 
er girls.

Betsy Ross Club
Betsy Rosa club will meet 

Tuesday, June 18, at the Tor 
rance Masonic Temple. 2336 Ca- 
brillo Ave. Hostess will be Joyce 
Miller;

El Nido PTA
The El Nido PTA sponsored 

a Father and Son Banquet r«-
ently which was held in the 

cafeteria at. the El Nido elemen-
ary school.

Past Presidents , ! 
Of Sorority 
To Be Honored

Past presidents of the South 
Bay Alumnae of Delta Delta 
Delta will he complimented at 
luncheon Thursday, June 6, 12 
noon, in the Bullocks Westwood 
Tea Room. A fashion showing 
of summer styles will highlight 
the social luncheon.

Following the luncheon, Tri 
Deltas will visit the Theta Pi 
Chapter House and tour the 
UCLA campus. All alumnae In 
the area are invited to attend. 
Reservations may be made by 
telephoning Mrs. J^D. A. Kraay 
evcld before June 3.

Student Wfiif 
Cos/i Award

Thirty-six outstanding hlfh 
school seniors from all over 
Southern California received 
cash awards totaling $9.400 at 
a banquet in their honor Wed 
nesday night, May 15, at the 
Statler Hotel, Los Angeles. The 
banquet marked the end of the 
1957 Bank of America Achieve 
ment Awards competitions and 
was attended by 700 honor stu 
dents, educators, parents, and 
civic leaders who had acted as 
judges in the competitions.

Richard Bent wood of Tor 
rance High school received a 
$250 award in the field of liberal 
arts.

4 NEW Allowances
for

PENSIONERS!
if lasy Budget Terms 

if Free Park A Shop 

 £..30 Years In Harbor Area 

^ Open Fridays Until 7:00 

Saturday* Until 1:OO

12«a SAKTORI, TOftRAMCI
Phonet FA. S-6602

S7 WNI AVI, LOHO MACK
Phone: HE. 5-6219, HE. 6-6739

• 10 AVAION, WILMINGTON
Phone: TE. 4-5464

Substantial additional ewslst- 

 nce to ..the purchase ef 

flat MI l§ provided by POUR 

NIW AUOWANCff announces 

by Hi* Bureau ef Public As-

Iff Wl

hew *a*y H NOW b to Have 

the correctly ..fitted ftasses 

that brine true enjoyment to 

readme., T-V viewmf ..end 

every day llvfof. No obliga 

tion, ef course.

Electric cooking keeps more juice in 
roast chicken -because it's ftameless!

ELECTRIC OVEN

(* X1 /^kV..L..(...t.' * Wan ;.. 5 ..
ii i \ \ \

When you cook electrically there's no draft of constantly changing air because 
there's na flame. (Flame, you see, needs air to breathe. So a flame-heated oven 
constantly inhales dry air, exhales moist air literally cooks meat In a hot draft 
that evaporates good juices.) In an electric oven there's no draft of dry air. 
You cook with moist heat As a result, more juice stays in the meat...and the 
meat tastes better.

Eltctrle cooking !• far cooltr, too. As much as 16° cooler. The reason is obvious i 
electric cooking puts the heat directly into the food, not into the room. Electrfo 
cooking is cleaner, too, because it's flameless. There are no by-products of com 
bustion to dirty walls and darken your bright pans. Truly, it's the rw/i/ modern 
way to cook. Why not see your appliance dealer for a demonstration of the 
new electric ranges?

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY

LIVE BETTER-ELECTRICKUY! 
Did you know? Flimileu ilietrlo cooking costs about $1.50 t month for a ftmlly if 4


